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Rural Rotations in the Great Southern
When you join the team at Albany Health Campus, you’ll become part of a close-knit
community of health professionals, all offering excellent support to you as a junior doctor.
Managing patient outcomes in a rural setting will add value to your learning experience, and
you will have a unique opportunity to follow your patient’s journey in a way you might not
experience in a metro hospital setting.
Albany is a beautiful port city situated some 400km south
of Perth, perched on the Southern Ocean and facing
Antarctica. With a strong historical heritage, there is plenty
to explore in your time away from work, and many outdoor
activities to embrace – including sailing, fishing, surfing,
cycling, swimming and bush-walking. A vibrant
restaurant/café and arts scene complements the attractive
lifestyle on offer.
Albany Health Campus is the regional referral centre for
the Great Southern region, servicing the needs of a
population of approximately 55,000 people. The state-ofthe-art, integrated hospital facility opened in May 2013,
and offers a wide scope of services including Emergency
Medicine/High Dependency Unit, General Medicine
(including Palliative Care), General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, Paediatrics
and Mental Health, amongst others. The campus is also the location for the regional cancer centre,
and there is an on-site renal dialysis unit in place.

Positions at Albany Health Campus
Independent and autonomous learning is encouraged, with guidance offered by the surgical and
medical specialists, training registrars and senior medical officers with whom you will have regular
contact.

Albany Health Campus Positions 2019
Interns (PGY1)

RMOs (PGY2+)

Registrars

Emergency Medicine (C)
General Medicine (C)
General Surgery (C)
Psychiatry (S)
*General Practice (S)

Critical Care
Emergency Medicine
General Medicine
General Surgery
Orthopaedics
Psychiatry

Emergency Medicine
General Medicine
General Surgery
Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Orthopaedics
Psychiatry

*Subject to confirmation.

C= core term

S = specialty term
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Albany Health Campus Medical Education and Support
The Medical Education program at Albany Health Campus is
developed and led by the regional Director of Clinical Training
(DCT) and coordinated by the Medical Education Officer (MEO).
The DCT and MEO will support you during your rural placement
with supervision provided by your clinical supervisor.
You can expect comprehensive education and training including;
clinical supervision, regular education sessions, orientation and
assessment support, simulation training, and a range of
professional development programs. As a junior doctor training
in Albany, your participation and attendance at scheduled
educational sessions will be keenly encouraged and bedside teaching, Grand Rounds and interprofessional simulation-based training all form part of the educational program.

Supporting Your Move to Albany
The regional Medical Education Officer (MEO) is there to
support transition from city to country. Make early contact to
confirm start dates and times and receive orientation
information. The Albany Medical Administration department will
assist you with your accommodation and transport to the Great
Southern. Please email gs.medicaladmin@health.wa.gov.au

Albany MEO
Dale Broderick 08 9892 2252
Dale.broderick@health.wa.gov.au

Rural Applications with WA Country Health Service (WACHS)
Intern Positions
Interns have the option of selecting WACHS (through the Centralised Recruitment Process) as their
Primary Employing Health Service and spending their entire intern year in Albany.
Interns also have the opportunity to rotate to Albany Health Campus from Fiona Stanley Hospital.
Two General Medicine positions per term are available in 2019.

Resident Medical Officer Positions (RMO)
WACHS is a direct employer of RMOs through the Centralised Recruitment Process. Contracts of 6
– 12 months are available depending on position and department.

Where to Apply
Applications for Intern and Resident Medical Officer rural placements are made via the Centralised
Recruitment Process (http://www.pmcwa.health.wa.gov.au/home) and are based on merit. In your
application, clearly state your interest in a rural placement and select your preferred region or site.
Applicants are advised to keep abreast of application dates by checking the PMCWA website.

For further enquiries related to WACHS rural rotations contact
Central Medical Education Unit (MEU)
Contact the MEOs at the WACHS MEU on (08) 6553 0856 meu@health.wa.gov.au
For all other employment opportunities visit http://www.wacountry.health.wa.gov.au/index.php?id=rpp
You can also join us on https://www.facebook.com/MEU.WACHS/
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